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On the outbreak of the present 

in South Africa Burnham lost no time 
in offering his services, and one or two 
whispers by wire have indicated that 

landing at Cape Town he has been 
anything but idle.
Tor instance, it would have been con
cluded that some thousands of the men 
under Cronje’s command succeeded in 
escaping from the beleaguered camp at 
Paardeberg during the pounding hy the 
British artillery. Throughout the whole 
of the time, however, Burnham was ly
ing out on the hills at a point whence; position, 
be had the doomed laager in full view, 
and he subsequently informed Loïd 
Roberts that from the moment the vie whUeborae OI1 
tois cast their toils around their victims ^ m
until the surrender not more than trejght but has a very Jarge passenger
twenty of the Boers succeeded in break- ^ ^ Victorian foMhws tomomow. taken of it hy Washington. r,,uVNL> A ivdl^cketbook, vontHining valu-:
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fontein, when be fell in with Broad- Seatt|e No. ", .with bhrge I, leaves tbe jail yesterday runs~the number now \/l wl/VHIH cllTI lilUL IvS
wood's ill-fated column. tonight Tor St, Midiael. Alt her first- ^fi^,, therc up to'Ten patients for j e

•>Riding some distance ahead, Burn- c|ass tickets have been solif, there being whom lhere are no. accommodafions bet- 
ham observed the Boers busily bur,ow- but a small number of staterooms avail- <er yor ,|ifterent from that accorded ALLTHISWEEK—-- 
ing into the epn.it, and their design in able 6|] the boat fer the purpose. She comn|on prisoners. It is very probable ‘ 
alt ita nicety was revealed to him. To wj|| carry somethiiig like 200 second- that| as was dune last year, a shipment 
warn his comrades in the rear was lus passengers. Çapt. J. T. Gray is of a’u the insane patients will be made
first impulse, and in a trice he was jn conltnand of the boat. to the outside ; but such shippient will wM. malan

vigorously waving a small signal flag. Not Ascend t. onto serve to empty the cells for a very nelue\IOWARd
Too late, however. H.a action was de- Did Not Ascend. V sburt time The ...ode of living adopt-
tected by the enemy, wbo tumbled b,m Prof. Leonard did not som; - aloft h of meD jQ tbjs country

over and made him prisoner. Saturday evening in his new balloon be luctive of insanity!
"Later, when thp capture ot the con- for the reason that the fibre from which am, tbere ..bou|(, hy all means be local 

voybad been effected, Burnham, feign- the thing is made■ .s net sufficiently in- ^ f|ir ,,H. tare ,)f such persons
ing injuries tie had happily not sus- tact to hold sufficient smoke to hoist it. 1 
tained, was placed on a wagon reserved 
fur the wounded and driven off towards 
the Boer camp. Spying his opportun
ity, be succeeded in tumbling over the 
front of the wagon, and lay like a log 
on the ground whilst the lumbering 
vehicles passed over him. Then, not 
daring to stand erect, bp rolledTinto a 
ditch, and lay there for 12 long hours, 
the African sun beating down upon him 
most oï the time.

"At nightfall he ventured from bis 
hiding place, and after a three days' 
perilous journey, with but^one biscuit 
and a single head -uTTndiati corn to sus
tain him, landed safely at Blpcmfontein,

- his happy escape robbing the Boers of a 
moat desirable prize and restoring to 
our army one of their truest and most 
valuable allies.’’
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Yesterday evening about 6 o’clock 

considerable excitement was created on 
the lower end of Hirst avenue by Leo 
poid McCallum, a young man of about 
24 years of age, wbo was wildly crazy.
The young man had a small book, pre
sumably a bible, in hia hand and as he 
woul<# tush frantically along the street
lustily calling: "Come unto me,boys!" Coming Cuban Elections,
he would strike or touch people whom Havana, May 24.—Except among Cu
be could reach with the book and with ban politicians there ’s comparatively 
a demoniacal laugh exclaim: "Now little interest in the, approaching elec 
you are mine." lions. This is shown by the very light
'As be was frothing at the mouth like registration. One of the worst features 

a mad dog, the general inclination; of I of the situation is the fact (Bat 
those who saw him appeared to" be to as a party sees it is not likely to win in 
get away from him rather than to take a particular quarter it withdraws- its 
him in charge. Still working his arms candidate and declares that everything 
like a windmill, he went up the hill has been arranged unfairly, with a 
and' entered the Catholic church where view of defeating him. The Democratic 

member of the police force found Vnion and the Republican parlies 
him. He had gone forward to the altar have both withdrawn their candidates in .
add was kneeling in the attitude of Havana, leaving the 1 lection a practical Sanie old price, 2.T cents,
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